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PUBRISHGD DAIRY BY ding, Tribute (6 ‘Abrat savas rong pucomlve stops without may Bwil be conveyed to the capil, where Dr. asm proper 4 a aD 
* Aart » 2 4 bac reo! Gurley will repeat the service aud pro-2ordered a general ob nig the fartay See lca oat on a bat: arloy. Peat ervice aud pr ni urge along the entireMarioy blankets, 2, boon, 

_M. OLAPP ‘& CO. realhoomon seienashy ela he Proaident came to ao} pen tie Kring Opi OnE. woe (Re Pnounce the benediction. filing, und (Ko result wanthe capture of thef10,000 pounds of ealt, 20,00 dads of 
A cj RRR isigoeds] FB BHAUGHY, | MIRBSRMY IAL tho perpetrator of thing” The following ara tho names of the com. whole 14 picoer of ntlillery, 1,064 prlabsiors ponnda of rice, 10, ands 

Mee, 153 Hain Bt, xehange Valldiog, in all quartera Hy mittee of the New York Union Leaguog including 6% officers. Ail the artillery and, 60,000 bushels ‘of wheat §10°,- dare Francieco, aMAYGE: [enduro the ‘oxiremeet fosntty ‘tho tase 
ourco, ADH IT. Bkuowa or crltno—none will ray that marcy War : flag mecting'of tissue ashen aval Interne, Bat lobe DES RA Rae eT CECT ee 

s , the ‘or pres! are, gentlemen, you perhaps oxpect metoNTicndore Fe 6 i 
ing. eo a Mptarntcome Aedonllomyat cays ferure POL fe eae peorme count Ward, 

‘@ serien of resolutions were passod,filoy. Oce thing I vill aay? Every era 

Clab, who arrived here to-night and were pressions of admiration of th i war 
isie TERY (BER! ir, Lincoln, and deep sorrow Hebe atthe pss fuoble career “should. here bean Bl 

Dpay Bxryes, Lear. = 18 (¢ Pin untiinely ond. .His simpliclfy o! 
| RES Ag See Fig finoter, Padre regeerre att 

Woekis Exon yer io kindiness, even his blantwess of 
% UKLEE rexrary ” -f[seem to Lave won the popul: 

9 MO PAPER ore a aa wf mODg a forelgn, and, 30 ic j ® cas SUTTER Gu Geen gs Role ralen, NV ans dee 
LaTea OF ADVEATISING made Koown nii}tho Nostbera Slates, Al 

1,164 Braga now with os. The re-} 
mainder of the fores was chased through 
land several miles beyond the town, but] 
fecuttered and escaped into the woods, We| 

i foo A Weeks, Frank E Howo,J W Beek:Rremained at Salisbury two days, during 

jsiong which ware the followiog, witek Uachta tit lea, “tho ivan wo live tabard. Chas Hytnr, O Dotan, OT ¥en Hatiroad. track. sod. lip bridges towards eciply expresses the general feeling on this as pol mit soubsnaraciion. ha Armurloen Fang Parker Handy. D DE eens as poe 
[pegple musi right, if they donot al-R A incating df great Jntereat was hold by {From hore we shall move to the south ald 

Range mata Bapaciourye manhs beet of Feady eel, ont treason'is m.erimo, nnd that acte gates trgca CobmeStout, at Witard'a to, of tue Catawhn river, and be in posliton to 
Abreliar Lincoln wah fonqrous enough to ianast be punished [applause] —that tbe Bday, Gov. Buckingbam In th ohalr. A Roperate townrds Charlotta and Golnmbie, 
afta lovinareatures audiiartbole cist veromont will not always bear with¥sorles of appropriate resolutions wore feadffor apon tho flank of an army moving south. 

Baise loving natre; pul Finpdnesspilin enernien, that is strong rot onlyBby Senator, Dixon and adopted. Elegant] Tho following ian partial iat of th 
Be Aey lediauta Henco waa poastblo, ell Wire act tose dete arierinal Pele acd Prcdresses “were mado. Tho. speesuesyilis nroperty ceptared norlt: of Ea ee ee reo ee rae, a, ture to.ie criminsl code and Bvrore ax honorable to the nobje Stale they Wand degtrayed by Us 4 large cotion factor, 

fcipilanasnd Kind sympathy. Now poacoMGodargn iaididowsrns,s.ectise, with: Tiagrepresented os, to Ibe gentlemen who Goes F rang lo cdd mand ac mcaailartord 
P}sseank subjugation ‘or nnthtiation. “God faporopriata pennitsy we slad there thet thelr speci tera Se eras eceoatrerdonia, J,00).000 Fouuee fff 

re Bhavo meray 01 ‘ S robbs ‘i ane ee ER Sled pe rehberand mad glven oa crimes, will be nanignod toa place inthe# small arm stnmanition. 1,000 rounds of; 

ettaneat, ond thy 4ople ‘Gheered rer and] of crimes, tkewsot. Applause.) Witt 
commilitea of \fty clt{xona was appolnt- Ann 

Jed'to maka frepuraiona for tne obseqales lag 
ofthe President. 

YW Allioyal citizens are reyiieated to Wear} 
lcrape for thirty days. 

‘9 disturbance of the public peace has 
Jocoltrred alnce the lust dispatch, 
The military nro still under arms and 

patrol tho streets nt Intervals, but there IsMactin at this 
no probability of «frther disturbauce, — which accord with sound public morald. 

) Dospatched from Novadn: and Oregon} Ehvgeotact tae 

worth of medical pple @ 7.000 
tates of cotton. ‘Thirteen pleces of artillery 
were brought sway, and ali the other stores 
not neoded for our Immediate command, 
Dweredestroyed. The greater part of thoae 
rer lies bad just been recelyed from Ra~ 
e 

road track were destroyed. We lost very 
fow in killed and wounded. Among (he 
[atte wore wan Ouot, Re Morrow, As Ay Qs, 
of Gen, Btoneian’s stat 

3 Merwenzy, Aprili6, 
cn fem ofthe assissination of Preal- _ BUFF. , WEDN'DAY, APL. 19, 1805, 

dont, 
pected delonstt here from Hart-lot ponder, 35 000 float the alt: ferent grief and ‘Special delegations are here from Hart-of powder, 35, ‘effjoat the city, causing also, (grief ani 
one a ene oreleb Norwalk nnd[whoat, 1 eoerovw mniopled wit threats of wangeance 

on allaeoessionists. The houses sre r'l in 
Ngccouraing....The sscessioniste doj rea ee 

caasalbarion and keep very quiv., 

Ta MILA te byte rine ‘ , Ho was regu’: 
As the Reneral euspen= fon troubling by, Tho crlendn. OF 

Government end with cootempt ‘tion of business proposed to-day, obser-, y 
nents. Dnt he steadily made his way. 0 ‘vant of the solemnity of tho occasion of tho ayer ing states men who have takon part 

fonerat of the riuntered President, wodin the American cris he alono has emtrg- 
rom tt eatly enbancad reputa-f 

shall publish no paper to-morrow. Skola Brigg, ho alone oat be ssid to have een par-fl 
important nows arrive, we will elthergfsctly succesa(al In waning the Destaa of jende, of foriner foes, and of iceon s- 
bulletin itorgive st tothe publio In endinterested critics, He jras mot the best apen| 
extra, that conld have been imagined for the post, 

for Ohlef Magistrate in a great olvil war.| 
+50, q He hnd not tho thy commnnding foroa which # 

of the Murdered Presl-Winfuses energy {nto ell arolind bim, «nd Lisi 
dent. fpnblic appenrasces were. often Iabking in 

Healty, But he was, sagacious, patient 
pday _Hpradeni, courageous, housst and can 

“o-day we conslga to tha tomb the mor-#Fry 4 a hot ingpive great generals, he xuvel Ul olay wich mo iately hold the good, great every man tn tho army an opportuelty, of 
10" mueveloping the talents within bim. of Boulof AnRAMAM Lixcory, Around thet nea emarteds i 0h 
tomb we shall stand, » oatlon of the sin- hs a rule, where it waa} 

© corest_moursiera that ever wopt in public et eS 
Jamentation, We loved this man who was bean cit off at i favo i nt 

Eropmtation, but wo cannot accep 
our President, More than we valaod orfite meena to us tbat hehad one throug? 
admired or esteemed him tn his mogiste. ule woral trials, that bis 
vial place, we loved him witha porsoonlfeyen totter. fruits in tho 
Jove. More than we deplore bis dreadio) @tbe affairs of the South than during the 

= plore is dreediol Hg commotion of He bes becn 

Rist, Very 
ly arriving. to 

DEMONSTRATIONS OF RESPECT 10, 
THE MEMORY OF THE PRESI- 

DENT IN CANADA. 

THE ARRESTED ASSASSIN BE- 
LIKVED TO BE THOMAS, TAL 

“FRENOU LADY.” 

Psbow that those States are moved equally Beovuy a crime oud traitors shall sufter tin, 
wiih Callforni : ity. [Applanse.) While wa aro ap 

Over the Gray Wasnyoron, April 18. palint, ovarwholmed at the fall of one roan 
Gov. Jno. Brough, of Obio, aud John W.Fls our’ midat by the hand of n traitor, shall 

Garrott, Exq., have, upoti request of theMwanllow men, Teare not vy what werlponk, B97 the wecund State 
Var Dopartment, consented to ect ns niin sifecpt the life of the state -with Impu-t yng thox tT iis hal 
committes {o makearrangemonia for theflyy:y) “While we strain Our mindh to com-P ears wore eisiaetion from. the. RINK Kraneportation of the remains apese taunt ond Goa tenor this pancratnotion, ect to cerive nallafaction from the sudden} 
PPreaident Abrabam Liacal”. sarin Wash: BAbi'we allow. the nesion to. be uaausalns-[end,tragie clon ol the Erestiant s coret F B ington to tholr final resting putes. They arefles, TAppinose,) I speak Inno epltit of butovery reflecting porson wiil deplore they 
authorized to wrrange the time tables with Jafaindnesl. I leave the events of the fu-M yeu ewents | nae ‘as everything was bap-| 

Bite respective railroad companies, and totars 16 bo ‘iaposed of ay they. arlao, ro-fPly ComePlring toa reediaslon eh irendat, 
fea naan emma Jestiog myaclt as tho humble tustruinent aaa oe Bee Pingoln, pormea tna tar-| 

i Biot no Amorican people. Tn this sa tn allprible blow. God grant that it may not re- 

sauinverglWanusntrany Abr te] Wlteadearaysinom. te not acho fntat Matwur erst ouut pear pet 
oufunte Wastelous Oblef Magiotrate, oll Li piarsl terme T would mey. tant ppbitogg cc iealing, and bloody deo "ih the feldflovery snstanco caused our ndvanoed uardMchurch ateople of Mobily at 00 P. Mt. 

lofllcérs api othora subject to the orders of dma Iwven to be expected ; bnt that (bo assaasin'd}gto hérald our approach ond make the suc- Gen, Granger forces, ahaa SNe, 

fisth ana continued ualil yesterday, when 
rm Hmonslsand opinion shovld be estibilhed y riplote. Kite Resrelary, of Beate, srcarermne opon Dae pe eee cite principles ofplenife and Pallet should follow tho gresl prise Oe piers. 

i i i fa the Jexidle principles offend beat loved of the nation In their dally#) Gen, Gillerd, to immod!ate commander 
Igit arm for iho period of mix mor, ea 7 Fm ato conned til yesterday, 

Husice. (Applauas.) When the question ynies, and resch them when surrounded of tho division, who in optitied to full 

nantly ‘abla calamity which has befallen the peoplef#I have no reas and 

jwith mally, 
Our prisoners number 25 officers and 537 

men, The captureof Spantah Fort gives 
Rus Forts Alexis, Eugeno and a 

New Orcra’ rif 13, 
‘The times has the followio, t 
Lansronr, April 13tb. ea just er~ 

Erived from Mobile. The stars aud stripes 
command. firrora bolnted on batteries Portor and Mack~ 

Tae rapidity of our movements in alniont}fintonh at 10:80 A, M. yesterday, ocd om 

three times, and m warch made by hea 
quarters, sloco the 20th of ast month of 500 
miles, and much tore by portions of tho, 

SPHEOH BY PRHSI 
DENT JOHNSON, — 

Later from Sherman. esth as a untional calamity, it bruises and Mew oh eth ume, when, cortalbly, be bad (Signed) W. HUN lor exercising morcy comes before mo it will d iv a F a » THe Boe my f Perec ionds, wenn atrocity which willfehare of whatover is due will make taufblown up by torpedoes yesterday. 

grlerea our hearts with a sense of personal gecoomplisbed a Goal), ba¥ leaving BY = Waa Arnie Bone maicezed calink _Jadicleliy roauocaber-Bsyook and appal overy hi sporable roan ana/idetalled report of the expedition: ‘There arene Movements {a tho markets 
ea te the nation. Auman inthe land. The secreay wiih whiebf. ‘Tho only casualtiewin my staff was Capt. Tho citizens aro anxiously looking for the Tt wosstsied jon lormor dipeich Walp evew mes love to,have taek i: forme) ate Hkaow mea love to, have their names «pol: i]... . See athel 4 AAG. who, while gallant: 

inepunog ned ie erage nln fuveianenn tna ster, pda i efetrrs utr apni ae, Rey my al Sra 
e {ast Lee feta dito, this Ampuise. SB oo! ta rik, eading the Jit Kentucky cavalry, in the; eoretarpof late van-suppoecd’ to, befluy iat uot forget tat what ey Venetay ayes, iy ha i sanded ig at Onlabary wen nbs bdayy rratt, but (oore Is reason to believe thatien iim individual is cruelty to tho State. Hon'ail aides will, itis boped, deter Insanoplsoverély bit not dangeroualy wounded 10} 

nd malignant men from the emalation offithe left knee, K 
be ony falbe noripube en that this pala! thal tho infamy whlch attaches to this iofernal i nae) two Bonne omoete, a Ane ned 

va A - r! t fideed. We Pp the bjeot fur- HN ssoow, A. A. G., my chie! staf, § 

os bed or the gratfeation oF iy great fsturosen aio mas mubstjuotiy-opnre Be cece o-tue mings Be tered. Dauulftyate syectntan tate dual und pallens Caneerisin niet asec 
‘oped, We had roalized the pure Ideal offipredecessor, of seeing his work completed i rot sentenced toBnocer forget that Tem not to consult’ myHrouy the terrible aspects of thid calamity und Captain Allen, A. A. G1 wish ta yi 

fi UE tho Penitentiary, fi hich, A Repatilcan Democracy Rea eafoying ora tong rered the n HGLORIOUS NEWS ‘FROMP Suis nan  oatsa” Nain Pakive Bee ack ue fhe Shee! peti (abimane fl mmnest onan tira, The people LOE Fe a ele S ORee 

opening of the port of Moblleas « relief to 
(nein restriction of trade. 

Font Monwop, Apri) 17. 
‘Two detective oficers arrived bere 

morning from Baltimore and arrested tho 
cnahier of  Sutlera store ut this place, on 
suspicion of baving been iu soins way con~ 
nected with the assassination of thu Preal~ 
dent, Several other arresta have been also 
ruadg daring the day, but tho partica ware 
wubsequontly discharged, aa no evidence 
could be found ageinst then. 

= Db  qaal! fled M 
Derosvement. Our affections ald not goQen gy A GMdraly scone mao, of 0")y RALRIGH CAPTURED BY SHER- 
‘out to him distantly, nor reach up to him, §fy-elx, ho might bave boped to liye many r Ve ral 

MAN LAST THURSDAY, — veare afer alt ‘his work as President, § 8 from people to President, He was nearffin. the Sojoyiment of the respect ‘and af | 
cand des fmiration justly due to a0 who had saved a 
SR Dall lector beta eT his country, He will be held, jearaess of a groat family relationahip;—f\wo think, by Americans, If not jus! to 
end in that relationship, which he devel.@Wasuipgion, second to.nene bu hee But 

< ween pereds geno pitas or ee the} ~ ce rough Indy, ‘who, it Will be ro 
Gov. Vance Taken Prisoner, Bi red, captired the steamer Bt, Nich 

het 

(Appiauss.) Io thy exercise of meroy there] 

Tude of bis countrymen and the admiration 2 a 
From fail hearts woshall drop tears of fof strangors, There aro few #0 band of GEN. sTONEMAN. { however, is known on the subject, Tn regnrd to my futuro course t will now Hee mesere ae bile heres Tudge Wi] (lanes) GEO, 8. STONEMN, "About 600 officers and privates, paroled 

Mhe prioftt re heart ns not £9 shed'a tear over the sudden a M erty R Recketry Goward ts much better to-day, Mreke'no professions, no pledges. I bavoll'n Soynea, Roger A. Pryor, Jao. Lyon aia . ‘Major General. f{prisonors of Lees army have arrlyod here 

eri a geauine love upon Abraham bloody termination of so bright a «: Hosen connected somewhat actively withH ther prouinet citizens united fn a call for} G, B, THOMAS, to-day, en route to their homes, In tho 

Lincoln's grave, and tenderly perform thegrecr. As t as Washington in many! ublic affairs, aod to tho bistory of YK pobilo meeting, to express, if words| Mojor Genoral. }fvarions Southorn States. 

B moral ‘ani ental qualities, his genial) 
could a en fi Waurnime, April ‘The flow of these prisoners, many of them uid do so, their grief for xp sad sn event, AD Pi past publioucts, which are famille to you, 

rier, to thoao prinsipleswbich bave gov-Hiueir abborrence of the decd and thelr Wednesday the 19th ln 
Speedily regpyery: jornsd ino heretofore and will hereafter. Inf ssmmpathy for the boreaved. We knowfffixed for the funeral eervioes 

1n accordance with resolutions passed atffawne:al I veil say I heve long labored forHlthat the citizens of Richmond will take 
‘8 meeting Of the citizens of Illinois, held atfAtbe rinelloration and elevation of the great + = 
the National Hotel, yestorday afternoon, fmam of mankind, My oplolons ns to th 

goverpinent have long! 

‘Seorctary aud Assistant Seoretary willl Maesperate characters from’ Richinond, {9 
sontinnoua, und as s large proportion of 
thom are bound North, aud eapectally as 
they takefpansageto Baltimora, It beLooves 
lonr authorities and citizens to Keep & 

Peharp watch over thom, 

jest ead funeral rites, as children who lay#character was calculated to win far moref] 
afather to his reat, But Jet as not yloldgPoptler sympathy than his predecessor.y Au Immense Amount of Stor 

PAbIity ocd honesty all ndmire, but wheal 
ourenlyes wholly, to-day, to mere emotion, io thei cr added kindness, ‘simplicit 
Over thi fend, freadom from seldsbness, haughtinesshh 7 : 

er the grave of our murdered President Baog pride In high position, they win love ROPFICIAL FROM THE 8EC-, tho cltizong of that Blate ussembled ot Wit Hantd'e of popu Cano, April 18. 
we are Called upon, by the very love which fas woll as respect f RETARY OF WAR. lard’a Hotel, preparatory to paying thelr ibscs oherlalied, and copatituted aa L Am, {t 
we bore him, for eomething more than si: renpects to Fly Hxoolloncy, Androw Jobn=fis now toolate lh Mfe for me to changed (The steamer Clara Poo, laden with gov= 

haere Sleefis - — ton, Prenidect of tuo United Staten, legis belfeve thatgoverninent wos minde ernment forage, va oute-o Nashelle, pe 

ving. We owe bim worthicr tribute # a * 0 oy. Oglesby, dooolhpanied by Senatorp)for men and not man for governinent, (Ap-H, ai ~ or burned last night near Eddyville on the 

j f * coupation of Mobile by Gon, nrd Val AM Y ce zia & (ap-Hrth nod Sih streets, ‘Tho programmo for b bv 

| 2e tribute ofa high reoolvo that hismem-4 WESTERN TRANSPORTATION CO. Pr pre lard Valeo, Gen. fehniy ex-sennbor cite) shiaatrogeleot epelploneoet ibe Wranaporiaion or Freident Lineai0 4 eoreity bales of cotton for St, Louln have 
‘ory Shs be perpotuated, not alone in the People's Line Steamers Canby. Farnesworth, Hon Insso N Arnold, Honfjaw haa demonttrated thatthe attachment remains from Washlngiou hee been Lssuedis Hairax, April 1s. Ypasged up. . 

4 : Jno Wileon, Ges Gamble Col John§ Loo-Hot ths people, to thelr Rovernmantals thee will pata are dealared military roads wub-W The Common Council to-day, pansod all. BY request of the people of Memphis, 
{{Gen. Wasbburno bas recalled his roalgna= 

uw OKs, April 18. 
~~ -teaise= Arago arrived to-night from 

Clinrlenton, with returning visitors to Fort 

‘hearts, Sut in tho lives of his countrymen; 8 
sedutalline tutes nes stnesc WESTERN EXPRESS 
bea ire bs, tu ite purer ilustration of tah. 496) 52 Bashy, 

Morracy, te aly Desi pea hivstiment, a » 
‘Let us here, around ths martyred dead, on the opening of Navieation the Wes-| 

swear to ourselves an oath of new fidelity, 

inis, Col J jov Pickering o| HA Bowan, Cronigeat national defen 
y be Oregon, Gen Julios Walia, Foon J Mf Fan- nat dviae. (Applansa) So long as eaob| 

The Street Railroad BUA Vetoes fe Mol § Wat, Mol ne AMNL fl tvurv us otererts soon as tue 
“J ve ‘[gleart tarns in the right direction, and the 

H ocaple \indorsiend and appreciate the the No peraon will be allowed to bs _trans- 
{orp of our Government und love liberty, jorted onthe cars constituting the fuoeral 
our Coustirotianiely be transmitted wolto-B rain, eave those who aro specially aothor-| 
Jpwired. .1f tho time ever comes when 'boblived by the orders of tho War Department, 

regolution expressive ofeyuipathy with tho 
Eroroced faye \Nudvoun aecenSAh Tat the) 
Bhngx be drapedove: tae city buildings, onf 
Cae day of the obseqitios. 

‘Tho -Anierican oltizens bold a meeting to=WSurater, 
a aeasscan eite. for tho expreaaion, off Gea4, Dix, Anderson, Townsend, Fry, 
Morrow over tho death of President Lin-yDclaseld, Holt and Doubleday are among 
eoln, and for teutifying theic respect to bisfytbe passengers. 

New York Legisiature, 

Byy Vay ls Fredorick Seward, who Is gradually 
Jeatning fall ccurclounness. | Tt 1s gov, eon 

ile Captures Salisbury, N. O., withySdenuly hoped sud expected that both the 

repalted to tee rons of resident Johnson 
by fie Governor. in tho Treasury Bulldings. Gow Oglesby, 

presented the delegstion and sddressed the} 
President ns follows: 

APRES'T LINCOLN'S BODY TO PASS fio Mtsnsung te yom tain detegatitn or tie 

jen, McCallum, 

to the great prielples of aman treedom Se We irs SL anos nll Paris nuttcewrto teens of in octet ata titawit et, eee la 
in Choal, conautiogotNtsery Gasat Rostn, oor of q ° 018, lif the earth, ator Bavin; ervedl 01 H 

and equality, which he redeemed from their] £7 Ca), eattlog of noam.oorct THROUGH THIS CITY OW THURS: peer et cn on tue Mate, Aero drawnpg form of free Governnenty and. shown 1 i Apsany, April 18 glol Now York, ideb wi jeavu nee York and Baal Man ablo and 
noglest and brotight back into Ube Con- "SBE At Balfalo with (he Fropellen 
stitution and Governmont of thin Jaca, QBR¢ Railway Steamboat Co, 

SANDUSKY AND TOLEDO, 

awn 
A 4 togeiher by the anonenful ovenis of the 

_ DAY, TRE 27TH INST. ast fow day to, give some feeble expres 
Bion to the feelings, wo in common with 

é the whole nation realize, as pressing us.to 
New Yore, April 18 Wtho earth by appropriate ondsrespect{al 

‘The! 
at 8 

ASSEMBLY. 
‘Vetoes by tho Governor—Tho Governor's 
rivate secretary presonted the volo of the 
Bin'for the erection of s dam noross tho 
Susqachanna river; also the bill to {ucreass sealing thelr re=inwripdoa with bisown4 creyevay oroment will Heympathy, anil tbnt of all Joyal Americans y 

Aife's blood, Let us resolve, to-day, Ubsi awp Yom THD f] Aspecial dispatch to tho Evening Post} coremonics, We thoo) fiternal weakarrs, but ey = 
y Me 1 eremonics. We ght it not inappro rt ‘ Sfor Secretary Goward, whose great talen(s9 z 

every veatige of every wrong to man, aud Bulfalo & Detroit North Shore Line roe von tion woe a ie Ae to before we should separate even Ioffe sthn'| igoltagalcst ol stes Gealivee ofl Bo hoped a kind, Frovidence would spare farce, on street railroads in Sele, Albany, 

3 7 1 5 ielégat 4 this ead bour to seek this interview with son. PPLAUse,) _ eS to his country, He also assared bis fellow g*hn, Reuse ace La 

every vestige of every thing which corrupts x0, AED IER OM Deen CE giionse.- Tf ia) teoposaible for one-third offvour Excellency, that while tho tleeding lt? Ipsordiable Brovidense and Dy thn op Bioanecyren atthe loterriiy, ability, avd! The, following, Is the voto on tho last 

the simplicity of Republicanism, ashe ex-Fu7 mp Cg.'g c Of First Classfitrazce. hy Cie uric oat paeutenfid eogulsbh hes on vad apectaclh Teton tits spotition. { Preaident Jobnson, in whom! . Seerthiee Dev aeiaiorn, 

emplified {t (0 us, shall be rooted out. Let” ae ore f rs, Lincoln hasnot yot decided whother Be ree (eg ne life eapevialiy wy course during sho Assent BAN: ABAUIS, 1565 

4 mers ; Bibe remains of ber hosband whall be ra-: a holetoount A ymaracl Btu preacntunholy rebellion, 14 before yor hee Chee t fo the Assembly: ° 

uus rasolve to porfect biawork, and tomaked ycmpersen Ok Atioved to Sprioglieis or be placed iu thef segs eyo tna Reins bend eftoin nation Tomene principles toretrast. 1 defy any] od Conattutlonnl Goserament jg, ff Troapectfully rotara a bll_entiued “An 

ouraclyes democrats and oltizens after the! BeuieePTATE ASME jy, B vepit onder the captiols ee tea ode deliberate, Toll nad soldlag confidence fone potato soy ofmy patlle acta We Bday, ‘Tho sorrowtclintelligenceof the daatard-jgact {or the icarenso of fares on, the, stveo 
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of the government the suppe and. Off President throw bis head slightly reward, q BRACKETS, Or windows, Hae eee acaui otal ott y TER MAY . " is head 8 (0 A 5 Or Larus aga othes patiiculars enqujrs ot JOHN ROM AND AFTER MAY 1 mM ‘2 Conclusive Testoftbenro-| 
consplgaers willbe nearly Fd weemedt to crouch ven abla chal “To held conse QUOPEMAR Tox uur atl) P-PEI 4 Fitstegeintermto mops wit 08 (nee EMPLOYMENT FOR EVERYBODY. fit siiatiiee roca esr! morte a fs 8 = 

6 Cleveland Lesiter. put his conscionsncas departed fc ail anes orm pau, deuce to (8170) ora tbokae re ore tee net fort iby United Bat fey 

eet Jegemon the best nuthority tue wchenff Booth leaped fromthe box. to. (hell rings Anta yon erst upeneatory= |e = 
ilies Booth was in this olty, a year and apatage, outing Mojor Rathbun with bl 3 early, = a wlll:pay ati Govern, 2 

See eoelestiarved to aprontannt ate fLioecte as ta parqed Ohrongt (he Ue feat za NOTICE! rannabegto ot rod Br RAGS! . Se 
zen thal “the mon who Malled Abrakan@und whoutlyg "dic semper tyranats, 4 - BAUEUNE AVING be a ee Serre ‘DRAW A PR'ZB—<ea Tern 4 

Tr coln would occupy a higher nicheof famefas, he dasbed across tbo atago. Xt was TO RENT FAS ea Batra ti Ww. pO NOU EAS DEAN ad we receive tt ww vl (QAuH PAID xO SS 

fun George Washington” ‘hls domon-P hut xixty-four fect fromthe President's box pW ST, JAMES HALL, THE LARG Haveican ys! Nyt ituation Wanted. —Fatiisc scr snaige rn Se (be Cur: == % 
Mratos (bat ble Infamous. deod was lovgd to where Booth loft the horse. In the box] A Room or ullowatcrrnre Skgle and Washlae- an! aoe bow pwrehg A COMPETENT WIDOW LADY, OF  intidsnd ar arises tee ati forward ou ths ar Rags, Rope, Papers =e 

premedi(ated x {with the Prealdent were Mrs, Lincoln, Webra pothrare well wales eh ie ins ey thao middle age, wisaea a ataalion ta rome | icle oo matieg How tinged OF it th ne ‘ 7 HE, UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED lencri- 4 good fatally as Mucsekeoper jot urea. Mallateriary J ne je niticles La be Ginposesd eb ciaets riven Acangy Ss SUES PAMDESST | A Seial Sia Cae oT eae | me Tax @N1 Rafalo Wat at wl cine, what oaher Stc\8 Gf yBe nas 
ny_=s __ err 01 Rawle Pest OMoe?_} certiicate ate and yn erltsenst ite Af qa wish more 

a Prize: send’ ws #) sd, wo 
—— Major Rathboue, the son-in-law of Senator 

OR OD BOOKS, 
7 a ‘Govibee Montponvel Harris, of New ‘York, and chief of one of 

SC Meta ee gomery, the) rs bureaus of the Provost Marshal Gent= 

Latina 01 
Venere buatnean. Rey Will be Ue, es of 10 Sabai Eapere eeu SEES, 

bare or th 
24 and. 96 Pearl Streets, Bullnlo, | i:356 dieeaert iene coer fed to wait teaan meq = 

eat rebel coplin), and Richmond the Inst) ee area ee eer areia, quater off 8 OR, 5 {10 DOZEN ALM LE ak SHAKERS! fas dan advan we wi Cuan yon avo § yp Sin 

Poel aepiie}, fell {nto our bandé witbinkeevator Hlorrit, Aer ho phit wes fired : ir Ta 9110 fr ale MU Bape Gourn, atta) rat rate} Colinton ez Ry cHAvee | OFWs IY a sa Woot | oe AE neerumend of Com 

a ' Kiet i “4 (EBX AR Heat 1,09 ter 9Gk, “Biljana gy) DEWAUOHT A co FTE MODOLLVM: yoy T | seay 
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Boanv or TRADE.—The members of the: 
Board of Treds wili meet at tho Ci 

Young Men's 
t half past ping o'clock A. M. 

Wednesday, with the nsmal Insign 
montnlog—crape 

LOCAL NOTICES. 
GoLD Dows,—You ain nulect frou the 

beat emortment of Watehien, Jémelry and Ellrer Goods 
Lo b's ity, at prices correspouding witb the (lta kale 

mm Abend Jugs tor roorvelf, mT. DIC 
270 Main vireet, betwen Court aad Mohawk sireeta, 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
EE RE PSS 
a> Tun Baipau Cnannen, an Eseay| 

jot Waroing and Tastroe 5 
sew and rollabis treaiteat for Miseabes of th Uriatcy| 
50 Sexual Rystera—Sent free, In eraled envelopes 
Adarmy, D, J. EXILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Az: 

eociation, Philadelphia, Pa 

AMUSEMENTS 
ST. JAMES HALL 

! Latest Afternoon Dispatches 
OF YESTERDAY. 
T JOHNSON AND 

REBEL LEADERS,, 

\Thay drank witb Wortnoten gape 
Wednesday, April 19th, ts sat apart by} 

Hour rolera os a day of humiliation ond 

od clasped pands,"—| 
‘LOOAL AND MISORLLANKOUS. 

BUFFALO, WEDN'DAY, APL. 1), 1885. 
(NE Se ee er <u, 

"a for Young Meu reed unto her great hearva core, 
ust nod Sr COR EAGLE AD WASHINOTON #78. 

ie PEINT, «2 eo + 

WORLD'S FAVORITES 
ARE COMING AGAIN, 

ST. JAMES HALL. 
POSITIVELY FOR TWO SIORTS ONLY, 

Friday ond Satarday Ev'ngs, April 2 22. 
Tho Great and Iecom parable Gigantio 

DUPREZ & GREEN'S © 

MINSTRELS AKD BRASS BAND! 

10 tho left arco, 
H Tov clerks aud enployees of the me 
itra of the Board are Invited to Join in tho 
proceaston with t lo the Lord of the Universe, to give us re- 

pontanve for our Individual and national} 
nina, (hat Ho may “stay His band’ and] 
tarn His judgments from us, In Hin over- 
ruling Providence Ho has so ordered 1\ 

ton up for tho perpetiiatton off 
mh thy vane of its oxtinc-| 

‘Thus we are purged from one of our] 
greatest sins, and while tho blood of thou- 
sands of our sons bas beon offered up toh 
Wash oul this stain, the lives 6f milllons of 
our sons have been and are belug nactifoedy 
in the bondage of drunkbness, Let then 
tbe clergy ant tho pedple, humble them-| 

iselves On this doy for the ain which tired 
f'ho brain aud norved the arm for the pres 

PrusnyTenian Uston Grnvioxs.—TheHooncorted murdor of ovr friend avd Prest-| 

be membern. ONE, witiy ACONFESSION OF ONE OF THE CON- 
WAM. THURSTONE, SPIRATORS. 

wowran Apt 
ey wae rejOleLO; 

Of aplendia victorien revolting In toe, eurrender of the 
cooly rematning. fermdable rebal army, nnd a ue hore 
(of Lhe early restoration of Peace and Uston, Tn 0a 3, 

Grontovs Vicrony oyna Dar Goops.~ 
@ bere this day made further deduction ou our en: 

tire stock Catt and take yonr booty, April 2, 14% 
HAMLIN & MENDSEN. 

; Visw or Man! 
‘Bestly 20 roger, aad 129 fine) 
AUF hp Anainmy of tho Homaa| 

[Orenns fn ms tate of Liealth avd Direage, with Treatise 
18 es tly Errors, ts Depiora*le Consequences upon the} 

ith the Anthov's Plan of Treatmeb(—WTHE EX HIRI 
‘and encorearal mods of che, as sown) 

uy the report of cxsea treated. A truihful adviser to 
iho married, and thovs conlamplaling marriage who 

ein dubia of their phya'o.1 condidon. Sent free 
100 rece pt of 25 cante 

2S A Prrsiovorcat A few dayaago the eon! ; 
J 

SECRETARY SEWARD MUCH IM- Maron10.—The members of the Masoniog 
fraternity Are rei 
Hall, cofner Ma! 
morning at 9 o'olos! 

Hranoral obsequies of 

1-9 ob the wreleh wha tors froth her can reso seth emt nat ened bla tah tres ile ‘The jose eCurUA Be tore, Lo Moret 
Toa Jost to veron 

Aur, persona’ who have furnished mubstl- 
‘tales alnce December ifth, 604, caus recelee tho State 
Bounty. or the balaaca not paid by the County, by ap 

stant weare plonsed from Joy 
Hen waved In Uridmpy are at 

_ tb partlolpate it tbo e late President. ON OF THE REMAINS] 
IDENT LINOOLN, $00 meek to soar, 

No proatly stron Teen his crown) 
Intrtucapo, th B—Bo 
Honored to ifn dem h Le wore 
Tiecto sn of martyrdom, ana oer Tile witoem of bis itm there glows The larld’grandear of lac 

ight the nges evermon 

YY WATERS Master TU H, RAUERT, 8 & be Becrstary of Biate bel Spon peck bea, Iv stated by some. murderous Wl Tain au the Nation Hands aghist at'tae epsrmlly of the cris and ihe bnldneas of luearcotion. shaor 
Ditrawe bis procamation eff 

thd commen tb 

GUERRILLAS IN KENTUOKY SUR: bate of *nan liahldty," wee will aged bara Whe meces: 
era oe RENDERING. lof peslBge to any eddr 

stamps o° postal carrenry, by ddrwetng Dr. LA CI 
EX, No #1 Malden Jane, Alvany, Ys 
“The no\}ior nag be contd uroa may of the Ahveasca 

rs ‘thee par naliy Cr by mal 
(Ca sett 10 BD} part oF tke world, 

eroorof trate bes Thaokacitag and. Paver Toareteg, the”. fonteat” be oboeerd BY Fel get exercaca saprenive of tbe sBent ani fon ubiversal grist The loval com.tw In charge o taecelebratton proponsd toa held os tae sveolago€ Cat Gay Lave, very, propery, wnantonet} ‘hecsetam plated omission, T wold, therefore, re : 
commend (dat all business, so far as prect’cable be} religions  sbryines /houbsnoed taabeabels fsabenced that carcitsray name at ina ove ‘ne tat the day bo obrerrd manaer moamiagand hula. ta the Recency 

och a aletalty tae duly 0” clUseOs ayhex old 
partican antmoaltion, to rally asone man io support of AYADiy CHR KATHE LILES es ie te constated antares and too all other po to tnabie hem to carsy the county aly trons Ll hem araery whichtoant At hw open Brive Proseat ew mutt eve tae Gooatistion a tine ns, am 

GOODWIN @ LYON, Army Ageaty 
Eayt Benson tres, OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF THE OAP-| 

TURE OF SPANISH FORT 
AND BLAKELY. 

y RAITOROSOK. Hos LOT MiuP. 
—Tho thetibera of the 

Sone of Wein Soalely aro requentod to meot 
at thelr Hall this morning, at nine o'olook, 

Hto participate In tho obsequles of tho Jatoy 
Prealdent of the United Staves, 
Attendance Io requested, 
By order of the F 

ational bereate will self at 6 great macrilice, as the goods most be etd 
by the ust of May, Religious Services of To Days 

Wrrr Injure the Complexion by Powders od Waaica mUlch ehOkR GY OlLOp the pores oleie nen, Rod in wabort-ume leave 
F.C. ATCEMN, 7 Main Bteeet New Yonk, April 18.—The Post's special 

ays, Prealdest Johnson, 
to clergymen who begsed 
Irulto the rebels, that mercy to Individu-| 

nls won not alWayS mercy to the State 
Ho niso declared to 0 
lof Congross, (lint bo wi 

Iya «rester fallury thanglthe atmoat mugoanimity towards the oom 
je rebel States, but thal 

TEMPERANOR, 
enierday, anid 

Goear Faxnon Srantorrioax.—Thio 
wonderfal exhibition openod at Bt. Jameafl 
Uoll Inst evening, It was a grand and 
bealttiflil success, 

It bas shown ns some 
in tho world, 

of the original 
enobanting ylows in forelgn 

lands, Chere ling never been shown hero 
Heustbing ao attrnotiye to people of oulltivn® 
Mou, Thy exhibition ts delightful from’ be- 

To THe Pantsmionens or St. Sous!sH ginning to end. 
inst, { recommend thelf ORUROK.—Tho day of fadtint And prayer, 

. hextayHin yiow of the fonrful calamity which basif 
befallon ua, having boen changed to Weds 

Aran ancy? Ue i tp yoo want to emosth tee kta ees _ 1000 Ci04mw, new alyles for Spring, to be 
hosed ont cegardions 0" cos 

P. CL AMER, 297 Melo Breet, 
Govnters and Shelving OF nate 

LUPAYT. Macagye, 
Thuraday, at the Central Church, will be 
held this morning at the North Prosby-| 
terlan Church, at P ololock, Address by 

Trpunoton Ex orilicacy to the cox pry 7 
BUTLER'S FtAsco 

Yomed places of workbip, JOHN CONNOLLY, 
Masoniv.—Tho Sir Knights of Lake Rrle, 

, Commanderies, aro re=M 
qnested to moet’ at Masoplo Hull, at 10, 
o'olook A, M., with uniform, 
Tuapes AeseMaur Norrox.—The me 

bors cf the Trades AssemUly aod Delegater|ssuiics. 
fom the different U. 

Union Hall, thi 
o'clock; to purtic!pate' Jn, the olisoqules off 
tho late Predldent of the 
pudotual nttondance fa necks 

M. HAGAN, 

Pissiinw ADAM, ny 

ST. JAMES HALL, 
GREAT FRENCH 

STEREOPTICON. 
Tho Wingst and Most Celebrated to the 

rominont member} 
willing to net with) 

Goto the Metropolitan GiM Book Store| lon Thursday. spear ee 
St, Pavi's Owuncn.—Thete will be a] 

's Oburch this morning] 

lat 9 o'clock, the day appointed for the fane-| the most 
ral of President Lincoln, 

Ino service on Thuraday, as was Grat pro-f 

ally tanto by moat of Khoadvortised hale ayes; vor mon people of th 
wan TERRY AND PORTER VICTORY moreeoagthe unrepentant ltadere mas\ 

2 gious, ban tbe couqnin. aches fa 
ORISTADORO'S HAIR DIE 

loves gray, redand sandy bends of hair, 
‘ous hos Is wiped colt fe Ave minim, apd miuagniscent ' 
Jorown oF bisck, glirsy aod oature), takes ts plom 
Maputactarcd by J. ORi¥rADaRo, Bo. 
ew York. Fold by Drusntste Ani 

watchin that are to be 
and with alll parchasers ll go away] tool 1 eda ot hay vo tea ter vioe at Bt, Paal 

WVeE despair of the Rey 
rik 18,—It'Ia understood 
uded toaa under arrest 

thot the original deaigs of the| 
jcounpirntors was merely to capture 
aident Lincoln someticao back, make bint 
fa prisoner, and in this way compet a gene- 

release of all rebel prisonors (hen hold 
by the United Btates. 
When tho general exchange of prisoners, 

commenced, tbls project wa 
0 by him and others ns ne ionger| 

and be says be rofased ro haye| 
farthor to do with it and snden- 

‘Tord to induce others to give 
ng upon the Ife of the Pres! 

stantially a correct sustenent of 
rr the apeedy aad porfl what the prisoner hag divniged. He in « 

uown rosldent of Baltinore. 
Yorx, April 18,—The following 

lias been recolved by Col. B.S 
resident of the American ‘Tele- 

Baurimone, Aj 
aro req nested to} morning at i Tue chaox fi liere, atates ‘There will be| Boorn & Ruxsran, sucossors to O, J, 

Puvurrvst, Glass Bidloer, No. 11 Pearl atreet. 
‘Signal9i-ss constantiy oa band. 

xhibit, TUESDAY, WEDNES- 
~ ApetL Vein, 100, United Stator, 

YW Jomn Tirves, 
REMEN.—Mombors of tho Fire}j 

Department will assemble at 10) o'clookp 
this morning on Niagara Square, 
mon will wear black (clUzen's) deess, 
firo bata and bolts By order of tho Ohlefy stovepips Damper is the boat io use. This asaying of 

A¢iol &) PAF cout. Of Lhe fel, and given a 
Ronore even heal, Iichrerfully rrcomtarad Ito gen} 

si Od reopen crinedrai 
“fr iict Que can sea ee ‘Tho most beautiful landscape of ho Old 

World, noted bulldings, palaces nnd ate-| 
luary ara reproduced with tho vividness of} 

Ataerranee of SAY dar foneed ar reer mlenates Un Ibe procistalow ot ine Govern 
WAM. 0, PAROG, Mason, 

Order of Prggession and Exercises} 
for To-Day. 

BY order of th 

=a 
sory In A Tor Forever. (3h 

Franktin Housr, Burvavo, January’ 
9, 185 —L have been utlog diferent kindy of Danapers, taran tivuthe Photographie pros ip sadenrich 

Fn f i, can OS see we Thovgh the reed Mogmmacr, anaArAnttin | Areglaile  Oie norday, St. Jobn’s Church will be openffreality. the whole constituting the most{f 
pleasing and remarkable entertainment! 
chat has eyer visited our city. 
lexhibition will be given this evening. 

fad era convirieesd oF wattailos Wat F, 8f, TMubbard’} 
at twelve M,, tho hour of President Lin-| 
coln’s fneral, 

‘The service will connistof tho Litany and 
ls xermon, the "Lesnor Litany,’ beginuingl§ 
with the words “O Christ, hear ne,” andl 

special prayers afer the General Thanks-f 
civing, belpg used with particular refer- 
ence to the snd event whicd calla ns to- 
E 0, WITHERSVOON, Rector, 
METHODIST Union Sunvides,—Tho sev- 

eral Methodist copgregntions will assembles 
to-day at Graco M. F, Caurch, corner o 
MGchigan and North Divialor 

Haacry ed arate Ss o8ols, IN TAT eo umenoes at & 

PHRA HOUSE. 

GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL 
CONCERT, 

fou Tuesday and Thursday, April 18 & 20, 

CAMILLA URSO, 
he Lady Violin’s!, atalited ay the Moiloeing emtorat 

(gar Bristor's BALSAM,—The most oele- 
erated cedicine,In existance 01 
manent cure of Cooghs. Colds andConsomption. Every{y Well Ka 
loersan who hes ever taken BRISTOL'S BALSAM GZ})  Nyw 
BUOARHOUTD, picogubces Itthe bict Article evar in 
vented ; anid o Juni) celebrated haa |i become, that thoy Sanford, PA 

PJcarket taalresdy fall of imilaliord, coastertetia mad} 
font dangeroas enfayousts, wader {ko naras of 
sr Hoarbeand. ‘Therefore, slyray be cntafol to call (07 
Brisas aia, and we [kis WRITER 

By xon trogataide abel of the bottle 5 
Metray Azer, (roecemcrs {0 Jecots Balhold) whale Hl 79 nomeroos recommendations of ie valndof this marked 
sa'e nnd rota doalera to Denes, Growerton, Palo’, OFF airing, anda trlal of lis virtuce, ard all thas fnocel-g Frederick is slowly 

fay to convince any Ono of 1G extraotitnasy quallitealyixi> conse! 
‘MARIC—Tals Inylaable medicine baasow boen #0 

Qler Ni Y, Vouuntrens.—All_ members 
of tho Jato 2ist Regiment N.Y. Vols, nro 
requeated to assequble, ol 8 ofol ‘ 
rnerping, at tio uiice of Capt, Val the Areaite, 10 receiye aultable unltortn| be 
‘nd cguiptnent, and parilcipste In thon sso Ns 
mera oblsequl 

1e Procession In the fune- 

fal obsequies of tho late Prealdent of the 
United States will bo as follows 

‘Detachmiest of Pollog in Maiform. 
Bay. Gea. Mah L Hovwant, Chief Marhal, and A/a) 

Pivpiletot Pranallo touse. A Rai ton I Bete aba saten, Be The shore Datiptr oan o” procartd of D. V. Goad, The citizens of Rochester. ars nome wbat ex: 
jerolsed by apprehensions of a raid upon 
unt olty from Cnoade. The Mayor re- 
ceived n telegram Buiday from Ma). Gen. fl 
J.J. Pook, Commanding Gen. Dx" 
jpartmont at New York, stating that he bad | 
Iuformation that n band of 150 men was or: 
sanized in tho County of Carlton, 0. W., 

10. My Adresses may be expdoted by theff OF ® rald on the frontier, Rochester or Og: 
ldvanbury belng thelr probable destination, 

{Steps were immediatoly taken to ayert the’ 
threatened dangor by the calllug out 
ln portion of the Sith N.G, 
government will be solicited to send n ue- 
tachment of troops to guard that pfortion of, 

In thin season of high prices, purobasera| 
[fare anxioasiogot the Heat of articion es such wil off 
further In Famiiles thao those of infertor quality, We 

April 18.—To E. 8. San- 
much better. 

for (uarter of an hour this moroing, and 
ght and cheerfal. 
improvement 

but, sorely regninl 
He has spoken ty 

Hosloops mach of tho Uine, 

©. W. STERNBIRG, 
Tt, Col. 2ist N.Y. V,, Commandant. 

‘Faock Hose, ATTaNTion !—All mem-| 
{vera aud ex-members of Kagio Hose Com) 

ro requested to meatal the Carrizo) 

ford :—Uncle 
To-day Is o| 

nd Regis se. QB NY 
Main acco, Retr oar, Coffecs, Baga, £0. 

this biorning, at 9} o'clook, to takeffare orprimogaality, Wxclont toa aa low as 10 per Ib 
‘A choloe raynly of Cotton Yarn and Carpet Warp. 

‘Unio Continentals, Cap, N. Bell, 
nth and 10048 Thegiinioatn 

‘Deiackment pf Uelied Sintas Volunteers, 
Army and Navy. 

tbis morning. 
HW cwecty-one year baforo tho pablle, andvwhhoat any efpinil Drenthes regularly 
{tort om tho part of tha proprietor, 

part In the funoral ubseq ules oF (he day, Mad. \OBKINA MOTTE, 
By order of (he Foreman, 

W. H. KIRKTOLDDR, Secrelary. 
think overy,| fale has becomes pu'AG and appetite ard good. 

Ul very oxtonv, and la daily iocfessiog, The low price\uit etl» ehowaraKe 
at which Kho medic.n0 ts wold (28 conta.) emabicn ALLL tof 
[partake of i oadlog qualities. 
“Manoficiared only hy U. ©. CROSBY, sunt, No, 18 

Mata wtrect, BaMalo, . ¥. Por esto by all 
Bold ta Fort Erle, O. W.,by ORO, LEWIN & 

Pantors and other. Services will conclude} 
In time for the processaion, 
Tnx Usivansatis Croncr.—Thero wil] 

be diving Kervicey in 
morning at 10 o'clock, 

livered by the Pastor, fi 
Tumity CuvRcu.—There will be a ser- 

vice at Trinity Church this (Wednesday) 

morning at ® o'clock, the day appointed] 
or the fwnvral of President Lincoln. 
There will be no service on Thursday, a+ Payson, @ Model Boy—A new story for 

ban sddrens by Rov, Zachary 

Is TEMNE Anything obeap nowe=a-days 
ST ELTA IO ft Ths question will he aattsiactority aiawerrd on Matar: 

aby, the dt 19s, tot story, then Ve rhall osm tho) 
ralilne of(ienl'emnn’s Furnishing doots eter oF 

fered tn Botta; all Bought last week af the gota rates 
nur otber stock wit bo nat at thenmelon prices. 8th 
nother dixiucson has teen nade tony on our entered 

ligtng theta early down to priors before the} 

Morr ISIDORE LELIMAN, 
Primo aritoop from tho Ge) can Opere. 
WILHEEM GROSCURTH, 

\d nurse are both doin; 

, A, SEWARD. 
Batiiom™, April 18—The alty council 

avo offered a roward of $10,000 for the ay 
reliension of the assassin of Presiden 

‘The ferling here against Booth 
is greatly inteos!fled by the fact that he 1s 0 

Uimurean, and itis dealred by the peo 
ple that one who has eo dishonored the fair 
fsmo of Baltitoore sbould meet with apeedy 

The measenyer ani 

this church this CUOMMERUIAL. 
An address will be Coe 7 MORNING EXPRICS OF FOR, Borracs, April 3 

Figun—Steacy. Sales Je bble Canada bake 
7 #Uh} MD Pols XX Canada walle af 67, 209 bola do 
35, 10 Dbls XX ad rotate 10:0 bbis XX lo whita§ 
“at 9 0, nod try bbiado on fit, 

Wrvar—Pount alld inactive 
1 445;:2m baat 1 79:0 ta No 1 Milmaakee clo! 

ALT 8s, andnva ba No 2 Calcago spring atl 43 
‘Dyllend nowle al at Ro fe new on ‘nck 

Oara—Are Mull atss= from atorn, 
Ryr—norinal atl @ ? 
Tlancey—Haleo Canaa and Westar nt) 29@1 2 

® 
Right Pale Bearers, z Bight Pall Hedren 

i 
Orator bpd OMdating Clorgyman In Carriers, 
Ber Briteanic Melests’s Consol, H. W, Wemans 

Tales Blaleo Oticlais and Depailes. 
¢rcane Divinrox 

Under Command of Co}, W.X, Viele. 
Tho Masonse Preieralty~ 

Feteyenceat Order of Odd Fellows, 

Reserved touts 25 Onna ax 
iat Sheppard, Coulter @ Coy 19 
Me 8icex; Concert to commence 

THEATRE, 
Y s2- A Srxove Box or Baaxpacrn’s 
Pets contalas more vegetable cttrective matter then B. 
‘rents boxed of ary pills the world besides; ny-Bv0, 
rundret physicialls usb {bE 1h thelr practice lo the: 

Buxp Buckwhent, Sungurian and Milleifezciusios of other porgatives. The frst letthe of *Setrf Avalsos yet scarcely appresiates. When they are bet} 
lor kode, esditea death anid coatinvedaleknes will bol a 
or the pat Lot tfeas who Ruow them speak 1l2bt out 

ea. duty rich will rellie 
‘Our race ara aphject Loe redundancy of vitisted bile 

a thlisens6u,and Wises dadigervus na Its prevateat- tthe order ia which they appronched the B: 
ut Tirsndreth’'s Fille afford an tovatoable and efcient, 

By thelr otcslowatuse wa prewest tho col 
tion of thoto tmpuritles, which, wbem in euticlent 
ganlittes, causa £9 such danger to theboty'a heals. a 

liver complalat, dyapepria, loea of sy 
8 end, LeartharD, pala Ln’ tho breast 

{Boors,—\WWe heye received the fol- 
Blowlog wow publications from H. H, Otls,| 

7.9. HOBUSBON & CO 
Wor. Malo nod Eagle streets. ROPOLITAN 

Bales senda red winter 

Onter der Froiholt. 
Order of Good Fallows 

‘Medrem Beperolent Soctety. 
TWD DIVISIO, 

Under command of (.£ 
| Mayor and Common Council, 08 focl. 

‘THE Indliclery and Members Of Lie Bar, on foot, 

Wasu:noton, April 15,—The body of thei 
President {8 ling to tate In the East 

parsons of boib 
xes are (hrouging thither, forcitng a long! 

line of procession and belog admitted tn 

was first proposed. 

NrAGARA Squane BAPTistT CHURCH. 
There will be public neryioe In the Nis- 
igara Square BapUlat Church at ten o'clock 
m1, Tho services will lose tn time forp 
ithe procession, ° 
Mernovist UN1on BEavion.—The sev- 

Uéer Command of Chlef Eoginest Thos B Freoch feral Congrogations of tho clty will assem: 
ble at 10 A. M., to-cay, at Graco M. EG 
Chureb, corner of Michigan and Nortb| 

fy Divieton otreots. Addresses may be ex-| 
pected by the Pastors and others. Services 
ill conclude in Ume for the procession, 
‘InERe will be « Union Service of the 

Baptist Churohes nt the Washington street 
fi Baptist Oburob, for pre: 
luefore God, in accordance with the Gov-| 

mation, on Thursday, the| 
90th inst., at balf past ten A. M. 

wuneral Ceremont 

DARVY @ ALLEWS, 
508 Woahlngton street. 

Norio#.—T. Dickinson will open on the| 
ast day of Bay, 1869, in the wo'lkuown Jovelry Stere| 
Jot Tuomas Hiopbenson, No. S) Mal street, Bomalo,h 

Carleton & Porter. ‘Tagine thi 
Facts for Boys and Girts aobut Bova anuj 
= Girls, By Rov, Richard Donkeraley. 

Published as above. 
A collection of the most 
nd Tones, both Old and, 

Desluved for Prayer and Boclul 
‘Meelings. Published os above, 

Dreams, and what came of 
en, illustrated. Publisbed as above 

Our Conntry, its Trtals and its Triumpha.— 
Discourses suggested by 

Varying ovents of the war ofthe Union. 
By George Peck, D. D. 

evening until ‘orthar patto 
DULL ARS PERIZ 

(oral Dratpa, entitied iho 
WORKMEN OF PARIS 

Ecouery, Elaborate MALr—Doll at 1 pxg2 69 for barloy shall. 
Avoriwsives—Dall; held att 

ecutive Mansion. i 
‘Tho Kast room is decorated with thef 

‘of woo, ina manner alike crodit {fs 
je artiaia who arranged the adorn: 

Tents und \ozthy the solewn occasion. 
To the immediate otntrs of this specious 

do, and tho coun 
Within the Immediate viow of the lim 

Each stops a moment t 
face of the deceased, und B 

ya ie salthont anton Ballawed Sonps, 
powular Hymp: Fiuip Hanlin 2 Mendsan sdtvertiey Rebearsal—Toe Opes alte Turleeque and Pan- faved ended EAOTY # rien the Favortte ana 3 bo Scope will eppearysided by ® toil Panteretos 

Mick PRKo.—Market dilland lower: sniling at the) 
Black Rock mallls at 125 for coarse, (24 ror Com anos 

New Minuineny.—Ab spring opens witb] Yours prison, 
(Deter Command of ol. Fach ‘GxxbI—Fire at $ co for DI Timothy; « 29 for Wiscon: far Box Oftco open from § to 4 o'clock. 

LIGHT AND HEAVY GYMNASTICS. 
NEW TERM, 

T THE GYMNASIUM CORNER OP 
and. treels, entrance on Pagle street. 25001, {8 what is: kbown an of New of LJght Oymnastion” every 

rUEMDAY aud FRIDAY. (OURS Hales’ Clams ni 2s P.M. 

MOLLISTER @ TAVERACS 
ravoRR—In goed sopply With fale Loquiry, held Jbusaio, and by all resptelihta Aoaters in medicines. 

1@ice from store, 
Daren Arri=s—Dull and lower. Quoted al L@itkc¥ 

Tornan' Societe 
The Liederatel Society, 
‘Seeugerband Bociety 
Ai. Cecilie Society 
Contiseatal Society 

‘The Pebll> Eedoole ansler charge of Eupl Garvie. 
St, Alpbenious' soclety, 

Sh Jorep’a Bocisty, Adam Wiek, President 
€1. Pranilacay’ Society” 
ML Michael's Society, 
i, Joachiny's Koclety. 

FUsTHK IV INOS. 
> Vides Cpmmand of Lt Col, Juo, MeManae 

f apectatore, 
ake. yiow ofthe 
many ched tears. 

‘The bund of friendsbip nod affection how fl 
nefloontributed tbe cho! 
Hie coffin and make op the foundation up- 

Belween bal past uine 
Hthis morning and noon atleast 6000 persooe 
had visited the xecullye Mansion, ano 
thore are thousands more slowly fallowtog 
in turoto indulge a eluilar 
Wasninaron, April 1S. 

HAutonio Carola yesterday presented bis 
# oredentiala (o the Acting Secretary of State 
and was received ay the Charge d'Afiairsf 
‘of the Repablio of Peru to the Woited¥ 

{YW Robert Barth hns been appointed Consul 
fof the Grand Duchy 

Bschworln, and also Consul of tho Electo 
Hrate of Hease, at St, Louja and A. Clauss 
senlus, Conral of tho Grand Dachy ol 
Mechlonburg Scbwerla ni, Chicago. 

een recogaized BY our Governm 

Join art will be pleased to leara| 
that such can bebad atthe Millnery: Store receolly 
pened by Mrs E. Smif, Noss Rast Seumca Street, 
past Acer to Fancy Dytog Establishment, between thé] 
Praakila Houce and 301 
eho bes fist retarped 

To Puniry, Eorich the Bl 
tire the complexion, use Uxaacnona’a Wromy Cos N. Yafleeerkarko FLUID! Rxrmacr Banas thmrength doe gallo 

Pablished as 
Seilfog at 4 OGM >) FM, bigoa Blrcet, Batale, 

oi Nave ork with 
‘loctioa uf new atyloa In the above te Flon which it rests. 

Fand humilintionf{ States District Court, at Its regular weekly 
seasion in Adwlraltyy yesterday mornlog, 
Judge Hall announced that in consequence ® \ains 
lof tho death of the Chief Magistrate of the!) Prrsoveux—Dall At 70 for straw and w 
United Btates, the Court would, without)" 
transacting any business, adjourn 

The Court wan then ads; 

Faoruneero karen SPECLAL NOTICES. 
jernor’s Proolst 

nor Don Joa’ R’S MELODEON 
‘OE, INTRA o 

223 Main St, St. James Hotel Block. OC Presifen( Kin-| Gnexsnacna—Selliog al NSU per cent premiom, 
Mowe ¥—Gold broker buytog #t Late, nad welling al 

silver baying ar ce, and nelle at 34S 
twenty coapons, brokers vayig at 103, 

PEW YORE BAKOET, 
ew Yone, April it 

Pebendly Soas of St Pattick Physician Kirtreordinary to tho Queso, Tuesday next. ‘Tals nvalanble modicine ts anfalling tn the caro of h) fries toey aro grauded. Dy whe asa ot 
HUBBEUS GOLDEN BITTERS 
‘Natars requirements maybe gratis’. 

i ee 
fj Atthe meeting of the respective com-| 
Jauittees appointed by the Common Coun- 
cil, the Board of Trade, and the citizens, 

fjueld at the Morcbants’ Club Room lasif 
evening, it was decided to suitably observe, 
jon the 19th Lustant, the solemonities of thf 

Hfanerslof our late and venerated Chief} 
Magistrate, by uniting in procession and 
Hoy an approprinte address. 

‘Che underalgned wero appointed a com: 
Bralttan om bebels or Gavov WOLD (ne meeting 

represented to cordinily request a univer 
will De assigned a proper place in thefjsol observanoe In our city of the sorrowfal| 
proceselon, upon reporting to the Chie! 

Fenian Society. 
Et Joseph's Temperance Bocety 

‘Wrndes' Arsemoly. 
Engineers’ Aasocisiion, 

‘Laborary Upon. 
Batchers' Awociatlon. 
Certmen's Association. 

‘SLETIL DIVISION. 
jer eamzined of Coloael Hi. @. Thomss. 

ican and Vaited states Expriss Companies, 

nose palnfal at4 ¢angeroas diseases to which ibe 1 i 
ale coueiltation 1s eadject, It moderates all exces | Szamen's Union Rusovvrions.— of Mechlenbors & 

Whoreas, Tho working 
ted Staton, 1a cotimon with thett fellow 

hove suffered @ severe loss In they 
unexpected death of (be Chie 

rate of tba nation, and 
(= Whereas, Tho frlordly fell ng and cour-, 

y extended by President Linooln to the! 
New York Mochanlos 
eeLae cr hue cowiDg W: 
pha ‘and olber similar obcaslons, fully 
prove that bo possessed a warm aympatliy: 

“Sons and Daughters 

The Model Ooneert Nall ox America 
OPEN EVERY EVENING! 

n of thdae Unt-! LY VEGETASLE TORIC, 
AND STRENGTH- Salen 123) bales at HUN VIGORATING 

Each tolls, prion one dollar, bears tho rovernmss) 
Wtarap of Great Britain, lo prevent ovuntartilis, Parleay, Bore ney ez bees ea) “ag” Cx cocr Fropramine every Ove: 

OF ADMISSION =I 

HMIAGHATTAN PURCHASING AG 
Bryant's Mictrais, 72 Broad 

| oritg suo arniam meatiet the mats at-oartole hc Usee genni vrashburee 
nga issued au order at Memp! 

the fact that the rebellioa fs 
revoked several of the moat 

stringent orders previously In force for tht 
government of alfaira in West ‘Tennesae 
Lexixaton, Ky., April 17 

faon's men killed Mnrcen, the 
‘Webster, the noted 

loxpooted to nurrender bls whols comumave 
to,Gen. Hobson, who bas bis forced no. ar- 

il that they must surrender or bé ex- 
Fi terimioated, 

) Aries 3) for common y 
{48 #2 Dr, commen to soe sO1BP Yh VR aogalap sour dull andy ‘at osde 20 for ‘oman 

Mo eh as Ryo four lower, Bare rare lo bring o1 ie anen Corn meal | 

Comrntttnn an ‘Those Pla abonld oot bo taken by Females dariny 
‘of Pnilodels 

sryastte t9ceale Galery 
Citizens and strangers on foot aod in carrlages, 

Colnred Citizens. 
Jauvos Hot herein named 

ya miscarriago, Dot at any other tm 
» Other Assoc! 

Bi for tho welfare of the 
of Toll,” aad 
Whereas, The ofloars and members of, 

lv tho back and mba, igus on Allght Fxertion, Pr-jy Efe nid create a beally ap Wil invigorate tro organs ot Jand moder-iely jucreave the tomp-racsre. of fand he jorcoc ube Einvolauion, acting, tn fac’ 
gexeral corroboraat of ine ey 

fe Wat Tools Bitters tz te World, Msited 
TUBBEL & CO. 

luvent by the closing of all places of busi 
ness, and the clergy, judiciary, Common[{the Buffalo Seamen's Union mourn the pa-f) 
Connell, elty officers, members of the bar,| 
military cotopanies, fre department,tesch- 
lera in our academies and public achoole| 

‘foliation of the Hoart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pilly 
will eect» caro when all other moans have failed; ave Giro aaltand drooplag. eaves 8200) Tet asibr white southern, Int roc now mised wesierr. Crna. saaane for Tersay wert 

Jenoed Wits some Br 

fendy at aS@tte (Or The different divisions will form with 
erate gt 

thelr right resting on Niagara Square, o: 
follows, precisely ut ten o'clock a. mn. 

Delaware, North of Niagara Squary 

tional calamity that now grieves every 
[good ojtizen, therefore best 

Resolved, That es on expression of our, 
sorrow and respact for the memory 

18 Ultstrious dead, we unit 
fellow clUzens io the funeral ob. 
Wednesday, at nine o'clock ns m. 

Resolved,’ That the Seamen's Hall be 
Jdraped Jo inourning for thirty days, Ja ro-| 
spect to the lamented decoased President, 

‘ot that our country suffers in her 
JdiMculty in restoring peace and happiness 
to a divided people, whose only bepe fore 

Prosperity 1s {0.6 Volon 4 
of States, 6 Union of Lhd» alid « Union of, 

April _17—The guerrlil f 
jor, Capt ‘Taylor Agent for the Untied Siaten nnd Canada, 

JOB MOSER #7 Corllandt etnevt, New York. 
American Kxpros Bailding, of, Major Walker Tw 

jand Ave of b/s men who surrendered then:-¥ 
‘a member of our Leg: 

islnthre, under the Jate order of Gen. Pal-§ 
Hiner, urtived on the Headerson packet thir 

ganizations in thelr accustomed aniforms| 
sud regalia, and oltizenn generally, and all| Belvea to Dr. Ove! OU AMPLIN, 119 afato 8 reet fen page at 11M @Es for a 39 acd |sy Stain Street. 

ver, Laura Reese, = th, win «Game Jebw H Owens mall SPENCER & nL i Mais ne others, toe Luwero.a 12 med ReItgate for Olilo, apd =sgbso for Sat uerrilla Capt Rawley, who was cap: Miiseney Willams, 
meer Market irmiit Kaley 2hy7bba ~eatert wl "1 

y Stevle back of Cloveport, camy 
‘up ou the samo steamer as ay a prisoner. 

April 17 —Tho Chamber of Com, 
sbul of the day sballofficially announce In 
the morning papers. 
The committoe further request that all 

jjctores, dwellings sod public places br 
ed with appropriate symbols, and that 
je bo unite tn the procession wear the 

jasaal badge of mourning, 

Iv is hoped that the procession and core-ff 
monies will be of that augast, solemn anc! 

jarel, Bicaposing character which shall appropri: 
stely express the deep sorsow of our cit 
‘zer8,and worthily commemorate the men- 

ffory of she illustrious dead, 
Buffalo, April 18, 1845, 

NELSON K. HOPKINS, 
PaSOAL P. PRATT, 
GEORGE 8, YAW, 

2 Ay Intenestino Larren.—Mesers 
Bi boss & Brulf, Agenta Now York Banltary t ocloty, Mo- 

wo Eend for anything Fou 
Malogucm sent Feo 0 aa~ HumPineys' Sis1rro9 oon bsne 0) 

B ino advantages of thy beat Homaopathie t 
Brermountu—Dall: she forerage ato for refined In without Ics tatricity oF pnen Lloly. 

ician of over twenty yearn’ Homocpalbic ex f 
bora led 1 wfery © noélyab) 

‘od ‘ecommens-| 
jad ta he higbest terae by tho hucderds of thousands 
who daily use bem, 

oontentinent_ an; Wh aml! eles at 16400 enrsiar.~Genia; Tdeom [t dud to you to alate th 
cat effect of that one bi 

Main, op Mein (o Tupper, through Tup- 
per to Delaware,down Delaware to Niagara, 
up Nisgara to Main, down Main to Te: 
race, where the following exerclacs at the 
etand will (ake plaoe : 

ONDER OF EXERCISES. 
Dirge by Trem Band. 

er by Tay, Mr. Aliso. 
‘vocal Menie by tha Slealag Bocleties—Liedert 

enengerband, Arica; st. Cecil 
‘Address by Mev, Dr. Lars. 

Vocal Music by ihe Singiag Societten. 
Beoedlction by Ney. Dr, Pitkte 

Gentlomen and ladies in thelr privateh 
carriages aro requested {o take their place} 
in the Sixth Diyisiou, 
‘Minute guns will 

They are prepares 

AUCTION BAL rere ETD 
LYON & SWALLOW, 

Auctioneers, 
[avccesma ty LE. Punceron.] 

50 Main Stroct, Buffalo, 
Will continue the Auction and Comumt 

iow Lustoes as coodccted Rerrioere. We Rope 
Wiles butane goods toby Glsposed i k ‘ish advances giase 00 consignments 

Lyon to Gen Meredith: 
oux, April 18.—The Times dl- 

patob, dated ‘Blakely, Alo,, 10h, anya ol} 
Bitho capture of the Spsnisi Fort: Ou th § 
Sib twenty-two heayy Parrota were gold 
Withlu bilf o roile of the fort and © 

wortara, while the 12th Todiana, 8th Mass., 
fland 2lot'N. Y. batteries were allyanced tf] 
witbin one-third of a mile of the esemy’ 

‘Ata givon tiie all the gunboa 
Eblozed away, ond at the santa time thi} 
Beuppors und mluvra advanced, killing evar fold otna: 
larililerylet that slowed binself, 

Premio Excnawox—Dull at 300) teas Denikers Dll ‘socnicas Goe—Dal wed lower, opening at 104 
Goysambiser soca —A shade Drm 

thie itoveinigmre tt 

Kore HLREYS! HONGPATH. 

Cleanse the Blood gs is20. he! i em lame, 
‘and Contisental, Jestlfy iw most superlative 

Hstoration to heaith, and power in tho af’sirap 
of hia now sorely tried country. % 

Yours, Merprctrolty, 
&. K WILRINS, 

Paster of (ho Firal Pfeabyzerlan Coured, 
Se.orly way merely ki Sxoal he podbive Liat yee eaith whltexoue lod is impure Ay Raph isa Invparives ned slim 

iter attesting ta Bi 

Notlees to Rerpective Organizations healt Ad expelllve dient 

be fire during the 
Ind nrkes froin eperantion of he blood fh 
HXTRACE OF BARAT 

fof'ine utmort value 
Brave oF Nule Yor, To Capitalists. 

RAOTICAL O[L WELL BORER WAR DEPARTMENT, ‘Tnx Slervoptioon bas some of tho finest Apell 18, 1 rom, April 16, 
ylows of the world. ‘| 

Ho Dre Comsrrras Mumtina Last Nromr.i 
A meeting of the Committees of (be 
Yommon Councl), Board of Trade, 
citizens, wan held at the Citizens Exchaogef 
Rooma last ovening, to perfect arrange- 
ments for the funeral obsequles to be ob- 
served tomday, The order of procession was 
revised, and (bo order of exercises at the! 

stand made out. 

Tcwas directed that the Marsbals wear 
black and whito scarf, feom right shoulde:{t 

‘Aw attempt wan made by burglars to rovff'o hip under left arm, and tri coloredffancd In. compliance with Goneral Orderaf 
adges covered with orape upon left breast ji 

The Assistant Marsbals will wear badges) 

All places of business will be closed dur-| 
jug the entire day, und the proprietors are| 
rc )uoelea to drape them in wourning. 

Goneral Orders No. 4. 
1. Tho several regiments of this brigade| 

will parade to-morrow (Wedoesday, Aprilf 
19tb,) for tha purpose of escort dut 
fUneral obsequles of the late Presl 

Fie United States. i 
2. The Une will be formed atthe Btatefalradio remedy for Bronch tls, Hos 

i other troubles of We Throat apa Lot Kr 

‘Dheatey Livee Oormplalets, 0) 
Feorseit the warpew 

rates the blood aud nu va iba public have been misled by a ish Fort and Fort Blakely, which form a 
‘fio wyer(f}purt of the rebel defences of tee city 

ddle Div., W. Mise., | 

Novexting in (ula Ind nee fo look w'ter thse Ian, ma fuey Wil oot bm 
L.Doyle, Esq., of'this city, has been ap 
pointed Genoral Poasonger Agent of the 
Central Raliroad company, in place of Ed-| 

” ward F, Folger, realgned, to take place on] 
© the 1st proximo, 

LAN DY Ihe eoalp 1a tie ellgutes: Gcsree. Ve lofororeilou mldrea wt real nama. Witten can So Arsenal at 9:50 
‘8 Other military organizations and ofh-fpot great rau HJoors now {n the service, as well as digcharg-f sgued,whitethey nce cxuslle andp'easauuy emcaclo 5 

‘are requested to meotfftdry cin's!a n> burt'ut tngredicots, but may at oll 
times be vss wilh perftct msfety.— Butlin Recenter. 

Aaavqvantnrs Mid © 
To the Field, April 9, 1505—0 A. BM. 

Halleck, Chiet of Stott 
Spanisy Wortand {ts dependencles were 

captured IAs| night. 
ra and 53S enlisted mon 

Ef prisoners, and huye taken five mortars aud 

fsilila bot ofan no earatlve. (ro House, titer dissapelotament hes fo Ro preparation whe! Ni wpe! placeand tu 

[Setmoos that is ex perm oflcers and soldier: Sate, “Wor eale by ell drs 
at the Arsenal at 0: 
be easigued their positions in tbe line. 

officers will wear the usual badge} 

yicaymons seth Tap — HN. MARTIN, tl. D., 
§ELomceopathist, 

Ko, 237 Warhingtou 8 reet 
BUFFALO, N. ¥. 

Office Hoare 1010 A. Bf, ¥ 106 P.M. 

‘A M where they will ame fut the Joaa| otateke wo. Bate cucha rreacdy as aval 
BrEMKOPTICOK exbibitsnt Bt, James Hall “UE ger dene, chen tla done 

Then Meera well'nerre done Qulekly)" 
Why eudter on for seek and a ath 
‘Tho horror of Drapeptic panes, 

soar voto Tor dar 
Or Got wi Agus Dolloer, 
And all (ue paloy the bowen (mac bea 
When PLaxtation Brey ens will affont 

1, Pursuant to Diviston Ordera No. 1, ls ‘fie Mayor aud part of (ho garrison os pol to tredice nad wehaecdl 
i 6 Jectual parltivr| A YEW WABONS WKY THE 

AMERICAN WATCH the Exchange Bank a( Rochestor, on Sun. 
day night, but the {ron doors of the vauli 
realsted their attack, nadibhuy got nothing@oDly. ‘I'he Marabal’ 
except a revolver, which they found lying glor’s badges will be furnished at the Citi- 

zons’ Exchange. 
Tt was thought desirable that all personetf 

joining in the procesilon shonld wear opJ. 

Is wlrendy invested, and will be 
(o-day, Unless (be works orci 

thon I now belleve thein to be, 
E, R. 8. CANBY. 

Major General. 
Hxapguantens, M. D. W., Mt 

e To ihe Field, April 0, 
Lieut. Gan. Grant and Me): Gen. Halleck: vo the Longs to report (bd oe 

jay of the rebel fortifications ut Bi 
lely with 2 400 prisoners and 29 guns, 

KB, CANBY, © 
M 

meral Head uarters, 
hereby ordered that ouch rejiment 
maiider of this Brigade canse a gun to be 
ldreil overy balf bour botryeon suurise andf 
unset during the day of Wednesday, the 

Aid's and Pall Bear \ First-Olass “ome Instltation 
WESTERN 

INSURSNCE COMPANY 
OF BUFFALO, 

Itty made on the bok pHinelste, while the furelea 
watch ts gvoerally madgoo no ptinciplo at all 
for tca watch te ricstly made by wotnea and tye, 

Pluaxr., While thelelabor Is ebesp, thete werk ls dent wercher ure pare willoo: plas any 
ow. They are irregular fn coustRos 

carat. They ved} 
SS the purty monty 

fos fropla koows thee, AY EN @ 09,, Lrwell, Mao. nd EMGAGE Secs Kodhy alt deaere 
Brig.-General WAI, F. KOGIERS. 

M, Joursson, 
‘Maj,, Inspector Sist Brigude, N.Y. N. G.| 

STATE OF NEW YORK, MeavauaDrEns 7i0u Keer, N, 
Goveral Orders No. 16. 

Parsuant to General Orders No. 2, this} 
Jasued from Brigado Hodquarters | 

ral companies compri 
N. Y.N, G., are bereby ordered 
lent tbe State Arsenal on Wed- 

tho 10h Instant, at 9o'olock A. Mop 
ato in the funeral ob- 
‘resident of the United) 

Fouics Covat,—Aun 
Neylan, wes up before the Police Justice 

y, for assanlt and battery, ana| 
wansentenced to to months imprison. 
mont {a the workhouse. 
Bridget Nolan was brought bofore him| 

‘on'a chargeof shoplifting {rom the atore of 
Shermen & Burnes, She wex convicted 
end Aved $16, 
Fatsry Cxanond.—The journalis 

this olty are cbarged by the Erle Dispate!| 
‘with tampering with the dispatches of the 
Associated Press, and withholding intelli 
gence from that psper, to which it waspisreat tragical gloom of thehour to seek or 
justly entited. ‘That ‘cannot be, for the 
ewspaper men of this city haye no power 
whatever over the telegraphic dispatches, 
‘The Dispatch 1s wrong in this instance. 
Noriog To Goveunmuy re Orvrictars.. 

hn meeting of the Government Oficers held| 
yesterday, ft was resolved that all officers 
‘spd employees of the federal government 

aud they ore hereby notified and re 
Queted to be and appear at the office offvoloe—n menzo-uo} 
the Collector of Internal Revenue, Wesi| 
Seneca street, nt10 o'clock, 4. M. this day, 

© purpose of uniting in the coremo- 
in memory of the death of the latcHadmirabl 

‘Their cures are quick, ua jer 
jatfer not bat Lnataotly J 

(Wo of Prawzation BirrE: 
Gholi Beer agala the reay tal of beatth, 
‘Aad life be moref aa a meurtage Bell. 

Jat any price, ten 
HOR. RADWAY'S KEGULATING PILLS 
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